
Thymuskin is a biologically active system against hair loss and 

for the activation of new hair growth when hair follicles are still 

intact. 

The unique active ingredients of Thymuskin are made from bo-

vine free Thymuskin peptides and have been used successfully 

for over 30 years against all kind of hair loss problems.

The specific ingredients are just as effective for women as for 

men, have no side effects and are free from allergic perfumes.

The effects have been strongly confirmed by several controlled 

observational scientific studies and through investigations 

carried out by German and international skin clinics and uni-

versity hospitals.

How does THYMUSKIN® work?

1. Prolonging of growth phase by enzyme inhibition  

(e.g. 5-alpha-reductase)

2. Regeneration of hair follicles by activation of keratinocytes

3. Growth stimulation by various thymic peptides

SAVE YOUR HAIR
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Course of Alopecia areata with  
THYMUSKIN® application

Clinical studies available on request 

for professionals.

6 month  
application period with 

Thymuskin

9 month  
application period with 

Thymuskin

6 month  
application period 

with Thymuskin

6 week 
application period 

with Thymuskin



Circular hair loss
In Alopecia Areata, delimited bald areas form later on, and may spread 

in spots over the entire head. There are also forms which lead to the 

loss of all scalp hair (Alopecia Totalis) and may even range to loss of 

all body hair (Alopecia Universalis).

The precise causes are still unexplained; however it is assumed that 

an autoimmune reaction of the body is involved. In this case, the body 

reacts to the hair follicles as though they were foreign bodies. Alopecia 

Areata is among the inflammatory forms of alopecia. Inflammatory in-

filtrations may become deposited on the hair canal, suppressing hair 

growth. Since the hair follicles remain intact, spontaneous remissions 

are always possible. In other cases, however, the baldness remains.

The Thymuskin active substance complex has anti-inflammatory 

properties - that is, it counteracts inflammation so that hair growth is 

no longer suppressed. Studies found that Thymuskin is convincingly 

effective in circular hair loss.

Care with THYMUSKIN®
Concomitant therapy with Thymuskin reduces hair loss depending 

on the cause, accelerates the regeneration process and stimulates 

new hair growth - in particular the contained thymic peptide complex 

GKL-02 stimulates hair growth sustainably.

Results of clinical tests
Two studies were performed at the Darmstadt Dermatology Clinic1,2 

on a total of 36 patients. The first study at the Darmstadt Dermatolo-

gy Clinic investigated Thymuskin’s effectiveness in 16 patients with 

alopecia areata (AA) over a period of 12 months.

The results in sufferers with Alopecia Areata

 » Reduction of hair loss per day by 96%1

 » New hair growth in 65%2 - 86%1 of the patients

 » Complete remission in 40% of patients2

 » In the case of round patches of hair loss, 

we recommend using Thymuskin Med 

Shampoo and Serum Gel for at least 6 

months and 12-24 months for baldness. 

The Thymuskin Med Serum Gel was 

specifically developed for care of severe 

hair loss as well as for sensitive and dry 

scalp.

 » The Thymuskin Classic Shampoo and 

Serum is also applicable for universal 

care of all types of hair loss and for reac-

tivation of hair growth.

Note
When starting to use Thymuskin, the activation of hair follicles 

can lead to a slight increase in hair loss. In order to minimize 

this potential effect, Thymuskin Shampoo may be used solely 

in the first week. Thymuskin Serum is then applied additionally 

every 2 days from the second week and increased weekly until 

daily use. After successful therapy, Thymuskin should be slowly 

reduced.

 » Use for at least 6 months and in case of baldness 12-24 

months, depending on your individual form and progres-

sion. Generally, Thymuskin is suitable for long-term use

 » Bald spots should also be cleansed and prepared with  

Thymuskin Shampoo before using Thymuskin Serum

Typical progression
This type of hair loss starts with circular bald spots that spread gra-

dually. Some cases might result in complete hair loss on the head.

Use in children, during pregnancy  
or lactation
There are no studies available for Thymuskin use in children, during 

pregnancy or lactation. Therefore, please consult with your doctor or 

pharmacist in these cases. Thymuskin is free from animal ingre-

dients and it is well tolerated when used as intended.
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On the other hand, these regenerative processes take time, and the 

positive effects also depend on the personal predisposition of the 

affected person. Many Thymuskin users are affected by Alopecia 

Areata, and are very satisfied. You can find reports on this among the 

customer reviews on our homepage.

Success is often seen after using Thymuskin for about three months. 

In other cases, improvements are only seen after 12-24 months of 

use. Activating hair growth takes patients and regular use. In general, 

the earlier Thymuskin is started, the better the results. The Alopecia 

Areata Association of Germany also mentions Thymuskin among its 

presented treatment approaches.

Application
 » Wash hair with Thymuskin Shampoo, then apply  

Thymuskin Serum to scalp and massage into skin

 » Adjust shampoo to your usual washing rhythm, but wash 

hair at least 2x weekly

 » Apply serum to scalp daily. Hair should be towel dried

1. Wash hair with  

Thymuskin Shampoo

2. Apply Thymuskin Serum to 

the scalp

Circular hair loss  

(Alopecia areata)


